Search Strategy {#Sec1}
===============

This review focuses on research performed in the past 5 years, with a particular focus on physicians who have completed their training. All searches were conducted in PubMed and all references, with the exception of the key papers referenced above in the introduction, were published between January 1, 2015, and April 10, 2020. The search for "burnout" yielded 6925 published articles. When narrowed to "physician burnout", the search yielded 2168 articles, 213 of which were classified as review articles. When further constricted to "anesthesiology burnout", 159 papers were identified, all of which were reviewed for this article. Inclusion in this review was determined based on relevance and expert review.

Introduction {#Sec2}
============

In the mid-1970s, a psychologist named Hebert Freudenberger, Jr. gave a name to a constellation of symptoms that had existed long before his time. Freudenberger observed increased demands on energy, strength, and resources that led to "failure or exhaustion" of childcare workers \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. In 1981, Maslach and Jackson introduced specific descriptors and a tool known as the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI). A later modification, the Human Services Survey (HSS), was designed specifically for healthcare workers \[[@CR3]\]. This opened the door to rapidly expand the body of literature focusing on burnout. The triad of emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and decreased sense of personal accomplishment---alongside the cynicism and decline in quality of care that followed in its wake---defined burnout, and no occupation seemed immune. In 1986, Rafferty et al. used the MBI-HSS in family practitioners, providing validation and precedent for the ongoing use of the MBI-HSS in clinicians \[[@CR4]\]. Over the next two decades, physicians within many specialties and at every level of training continued to display concerning symptoms, and the focus on burnout intensified. In 2008, Halbesleben and Rathert showed burnout affected not only providers but patients as well, demonstrating that patients cared for by physicians who reported symptoms of burnout, particularly depersonalization, had lower satisfaction scores and longer recovery times \[[@CR5]\]. A recent comprehensive publication by the National Academy of Medicine suggests that care provided by burned out providers is less safe and less patient focused \[[@CR6]••\].

With both providers and patients at risk due to burnout, work to assess the depth and scale of the problem among physicians accelerated. Unfortunately, the results were jarring. In 2012, Shanafelt et al. published survey results of nearly 8000 US physicians and showed that rates of burnout and dissatisfaction with work-life balance among physicians were significantly higher than adults working in other professions \[[@CR7]\]. In the subsequent 4 years, the incidence of burnout increased by 10%, affecting more than half (54%) of all physicians surveyed \[[@CR8]•\]. Additionally, our group showed that within the perioperative arena, physicians in particular were more likely to report burnout compared with other perioperative providers \[[@CR9]\].

What Causes Burnout {#Sec3}
===================

Freudenberger and then Maslach both postulated that increased workload and ever-increasing demands on energies and resources led to the hallmark symptoms of burnout: the state of chronic physical and emotional depletion termed emotional exhaustion (EE), the sense of disconnection from colleagues and patients known as depersonalization (DP), and the negative sense of self and one's ability known as personal accomplishment (PA). The proposed causes of burnout may affect one or all of these domains, and the proposed causes have been numerous.

One of the most important and controversial questions is relatively simple: is burnout due to extrinsic or intrinsic factors, or both? Is an individual physician more prone to burnout due to personal circumstance or genetic predisposition? Or do the realities of the profession impose conditions that make imbalance almost inevitable in today's healthcare ecosystem \[[@CR10]•\]? Or perhaps burnout is simply due to more time spent at work? For example, among intensivists, it has been shown that more night shifts, more consecutive working days, and more time since last non-working week all are risk factors for burnout \[[@CR11]\]. Ongoing research linking sleep disturbance and deprivation to burnout has provided a biologic underpinning to this correlation between workload and burnout, as nicely summarized by Stewart and Arora in 2019 \[[@CR12]\].

Physician workload has also increased due to technology and the rise of the electronic health record (EHR), and increased use of the EHR has been linked repeatedly to increased risk of burnout \[[@CR13]\]. For perspective, one group postulated that for each doubling of the length of a clinical note, the risk of burnout increases by 10% \[[@CR14]\]. By simultaneously increasing physician workload and decreasing physician-patient engagement, technology has provided a double hit of sorts as it relates to burnout risk.

We must also acknowledge the role of gender, as some (but not all) studies have suggested a higher rate of burnout among female physicians. Despite this possible excess rate of burnout, recent data have suggested that patients cared for by female physicians may have better outcomes \[[@CR15]\]. While much work remains, recent literature has focused on the patient panel characteristics of female providers and differential gender expectations among patients \[[@CR16]\]. Admittedly, the relevance to anesthesiology of this work may be limited, and more research is needed.

Scope of the Problem {#Sec4}
====================

While this review primarily focuses on anesthesiology, it is important to understand just how widespread and pervasive burnout remains within the medical field at large. In the last 5 years, over one paper per day has been published on the topic of physician burnout alone. More than 13 specialties have published review articles addressing burnout within their respective fields, just within the past 5 years. Surgeons have noticed a sharp rise in burnout, as high as 53%, with Dimou et al. calling for increased interventions to go along with the increasing incidence \[[@CR17]\]. In a systematic review, Pulcrano and colleagues noted that incidence of burnout varies among surgical subspecialties, with plastic surgery, general surgery, and vascular surgery perhaps being more at risk \[[@CR18]\]. Obstetricians, pathologists, oncologists, cardiologists, gastroenterologists, and emergency medicine physicians (among many others) have all published similarly worrying statistics and calls for action \[[@CR19]--[@CR24]\].

Within anesthesia, Sanfilippo and colleagues published a systematic review revealing burnout at all layers and stages of the anesthesia workforce across the world, while also correctly pointing out the variability in alterations of the MBI-HSS and in defining cutoff criteria for the three main elements of emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and personal accomplishment \[[@CR25]\]. The most recent large-scale data for residents and first year graduates in anesthesiology reveal a rate of burnout of 51% \[[@CR26]•\]. Additional recent studies have confirmed that residents in particular do seem prone to a higher rate of burnout, though this risk appears to extend to all physicians under age 50, with the risk decreasing in older physicians \[[@CR9], [@CR27]\]. More recent unpublished data from our group corroborate these rates within subspecialty anesthesiologists, particularly chronic pain physicians. The data remain very clear; burnout continues to affect nearly half of all anesthesiologists, critical care physicians, and pain physicians.

Why It Matters {#Sec5}
==============

With the high prevalence of burnout, it is critical to note that burnout does not only impact individual physicians; it also impacts patients. Over a decade ago, Halbesleben and colleagues linked physicians reporting burnout to patients who had lower satisfaction scores and increased recovery times \[[@CR5]\]. In 2010, Shanafelt showed that surgeons who reported symptoms of burnout were also more likely to report a major medical error in the past 3 months \[[@CR28]\]. More recently, Panagioti et al. published a meta-analysis confirming much of what we already suspected: burnout is associated with a nearly doubled risk of patient safety incidents, and a more than doubling of the risk of decreased patient satisfaction and poorer quality of care secondary to poor professionalism \[[@CR29]\]. Tawfik and colleagues also presented data confirming that increased major medical errors were independently associated with physicians showing symptoms of burnout or fatigue \[[@CR30]\].

While it is clear that physician burnout impacts patients, we must not overlook that impact on the physicians themselves. Burnout has been linked to lower mental and physical health, and decreased job performance. This effect is unfortunately not transient; Raimo and colleagues recently showed that stress and emotional distress that occur during residency increase the rate of burnout 10 years later, after a provider is well into their practicing years \[[@CR31]\]. Burnout is involved in a dangerous downward spiral in that burnout contributes to increased medical errors which in turn leads to worsening burnout \[[@CR32]\]. The directionality of this link remains debated, though the data are clear that a strong correlation exists between burnout and medical errors. It was long believed that burnout also could lead to increased risk of substance abuse, though more recent data from our group have demonstrated that this link may not be as strong as once believed \[[@CR10]•\].

With the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic sweeping the globe, the risk of worsening burnout among physicians and all allied health professionals is profound. This virus presents a perfect storm for worsening burnout with increased work in the midst of inadequate resources, compounded for many by decreased pay and other financial and personal stressors. In the general population, prescriptions for anti-anxiety medications increased by 34% from mid-February to mid-March, despite falling 12% between 2015 and 2019 \[[@CR33]\]. It is reasonable to assume that physicians are at an even higher risk of anxiety than the general population, and burnout symptoms become all the more likely as the crisis continues. It is encouraging to see international calls for mental health research during this pandemic \[[@CR34]\]. This research must extend to physicians on the frontlines, including anesthesiologists, and fortunately our specialty is already heeding this call. Anesthesiologists have been on the front lines of the clinical response and should therefore also be on the front line of the policy response. Sasangohar and colleagues have called for enhanced crisis management training, improved communication and transparency regarding availability of supplies, and a streamlining of regulation to allow for more efficient use of human resources such as physicians working across state lines. \[[@CR35]\] Importantly, we echo the call for "feasible and practical methods to assess health care workers' fatigue and burnout" including the expanded use of wearable technology and other innovative means of collecting data to drive decision-making.

While the links between burnout and physician mental health have been the primary focus of investigation, burnout may also have physical sequelae. The association between chronic stress and increased inflammation and decreased immune function has long been understood \[[@CR36]\]. However, any formal study of chronic physician burnout and physical sequelae has been lacking. Understanding the potential biologic and metabolic consequences of chronic burnout and stress will be vital to our future understanding of burnout as well as how to best target future interventions.

What Makes It Better {#Sec6}
====================

As the understanding of both the scale and the causes of burnout has continued to take shape, just as much work has been done attempting to find mitigation and treatment strategies. Just as the causes of burnout can be both internal and external, the interventions for burnout can be targeted at either the individual or institutional level. Fortunately, there has been some good news. In 2016, West and colleagues reported a meta-analysis that included data from over 3500 physicians that showed a decrease in overall burnout from 54 to 44% due to both individual and institutional interventions \[[@CR37]•\]. In recent years, this work has continued and has been targeted more to specific subpopulations. Some groups have focused more on institutional interventions, with Shanafelt and his group proposing nine data-driven organizational strategies to reduce burnout, beginning with acknowledging the problem and having leadership that is invested in cultivating a culture and community which promotes healthy work-life integration \[[@CR38]\] (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Shapiro et al. proposed focusing on a tiered institutional approach based on Maslow's hierarchy of needs to address burnout, starting with meeting physician's basic physical and mental health needs \[[@CR39]\].Table 1Layers of physician burnout---a multifactorial problemJob demands"Production pressure"Workplace cultureWork/life balanceIndividual levelSpecialty, location of practice, call schedulePersonal efficiency, setting limits and ability to "say no"Personal and traits, ability to self-shape careerPersonal characteristics (spouse/partner, children)Work cluster levelTeam structure, presence of allied health professionalsAvailability and experience of support staffBehavior of work unit leadership, fairness and equity of workload, matching interest and talent to workAssignments and scheduling, cross-coverage and availability of help when neededOrganization levelCompensation structure, productivity targetsCare integration across departments, use of EHRBehavior of senior leaders, opportunities for professional developmentVacation policies, sick leave, availability of part time scheduleNational/policy levelReimbursement structure (Medicare, Medicaid, etc.)Insurance regulations, care integration across multiple facilities/statesInteraction with medical/specialty societies, evolving supervision requirements for physiciansMaintenance of certification requirements, regulations and documentation that occupy non-clinical timeAdapted from Shanafelt \[[@CR39]\]

With the current level of interest in burnout and wellness, one might envision (albeit incorrectly) a robust literature evaluating interventions. In the meta-analysis by West, only 50--60 papers met inclusion criteria, and these were generally of low quality and lacked long-term follow-up \[[@CR37]•\]. Interventions, mostly involving stress management and individual behavior training, caused a modest reduction in emotional exhaustion and burnout risk. Recent studies have also proposed interventions such as exercise \[[@CR40]\], self-care \[[@CR41]\], better feedback and mentorship \[[@CR42]\], peer-support programs \[[@CR43]\], and mindfulness \[[@CR44]\]. At this point, no specific interventions could be recommended, but the West analysis suggests that doing something is better than doing nothing. Although more high-quality data are needed to prove that any individual intervention is superior, it is clear that a multifactorial problem will require a multifactorial solution.

A broad literature focus remains on "increasing resilience" among physicians. This approach, without a simultaneous focus on institutional problems, can have the unintended consequence of placing blame on individual providers for a perceived shortcoming when resilience is not readily achieved. This could lead to a decrease in reporting or seeking help. In fact, some have advocated for taking personality traits that may lead to future burnout into account in the resident selection process \[[@CR45]\]. We advocate for an approach which balances individual and institutional approaches, while fostering an environment that encourages reporting and open discussion.

Conclusion {#Sec7}
==========

In May of 2019, the 11th edition of the *International Classification of Disease* (ICD-11) defined burnout as "a syndrome conceptualized as resulting from chronic workplace stress that has not been successfully managed. It is characterized by three dimensions: feelings of energy depletion or exhaustion, increased mental distance from one's job, or feelings of negativism or cynicism related to one's job, and reduced professional efficacy" \[[@CR46]\]. Of note, burnout syndrome was not included as a medical diagnosis, but rather an occupational hazard. With roughly half of all physicians experiencing burnout and over a paper on physician burnout per day being published, in October 2019, the National Academy of Sciences released a groundbreaking comprehensive report outlining the cost and consequences of clinician burnout \[[@CR6]••\] (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). These events are both important steps in placing burnout in the foreground of the national and international research community. We also appreciate the calls to expand burnout research to low- and middle-income countries, as it is becoming clear that burnout is not confined to any region or income level across the globe \[[@CR47]\].Table 2Costs and consequences associated with provider burnoutPersonnel issuesQuality of care issuesCostsDecreased job effortDecreased patient satisfactionEstimated annual financial cost---\$4BIncreased absenteeismIncreased surgical site and other infectionsSocietal cost---unknown"Presenteeism"Increased number of medical errorsPersonnel taking other positions elsewhereIncreased number of patient safety incidentsLeaving the profession altogetherOmission of necessary careReduced revenue during personnel transitionIncreased risk of litigationIncreased patient mortalityAdapted from National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine 2019 \[[@CR6]••\]

However, much work remains to better define and characterize burnout within the literature. While the MBI-HSS remains the gold standard, it almost always altered in various ways for individual studies. These variations likely do not impact the validity of individual studies, yet it does make comparative evaluation challenging. In a similar manner, variations in cutoff points for measuring symptomatology can also make comparative evaluation difficult. Finally, a long-standing concern in the burnout literature remains that the reliance on surveys and self-reporting may over- or underrepresent the true incidence due to response bias. These challenges were summarized by Ong and colleagues in a recent letter to the editor of *Anesthesiology* \[[@CR48]\].

We the authors have been personally affected by burnout and have talked to many colleagues experiencing burnout. We have felt that feeling of dread while driving to work, the loss of motivation to achieve personal or professional goals, or the feeling of isolation from coworkers, friends, and even family. For those experiencing burnout, it often feels exceptionally lonely. As 30 years of study have shown, those experiencing burnout are anything but alone. Burnout continues to impact half of all physicians, and we look forward to continuing to expand our knowledge of how to best identify and ameliorate these symptoms that have become all too familiar.
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